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.ge rnerely point out the absolute necessity for the judicial mind to be continuously
>d. on the alert and str>red with innurnerable authorities-the good ones to guide,
of and the bad to warn against the many pitfalis and uncanny places on the road to

le- judicial conclusions. Ail this involves extra labor, time, and mental outlay, and
For for this, we dlaim, proper compensation should be made. 13y reason of these ;
in. things, what may have been reasonable reward for services in the past is much

bclow what would be fair arnd proper remuneration for the piesent increased
volume of %vork.

One resuit of the complex systemn into which our legal business bas drifted,
ýct nd the consequent addition of great labor to the members of the Bench, is the

a wzcnt oJinality in dcisions. The greater the number of courts by wvay cf appellate
lie jurisdiction and the more easy the means of appealing, the larger wvill be the
of volume of business for adjudication. This is evidenced by our lavî reports as
;in coînpared with those in England. Considering the population, Nvealth, com.
lal inerce, and genoral business of Ontario, on the ane hand, and, on the othýcr, the
(le vast and innumnerable interests of the English pcople, together w~ith their great
dii- «riches, their complicated domestic and foreigii relations, and their numbers, it

liccomnes a curionis problein how~ and Nvhy our law~ reports are annually filled with
in jit-airly as mnanv cases as those publishced by the English reporting staff. The

0\1 cst of appcaling in the iirst instance here is lawN. The facility creates the supply,
otand judges are engaged almost cvery day hearing arguments and detcrmining z
ev il)leals which in îlîanx' cases ought not to go beyond a Division Court judge.
M ~The poor litigazit is compelled to travol froim one judge and a jury ta two or, at

iiiost, tliroe judges, fromn these to fouir judges, and from these to the six judges
of of the Suprenie Court, %vith perhaps a taste of the luxury of the Privy Council of
lis Eîiglaud, until, as often happons, hefore a conclusive judgmient is reached, thei
n1. final arbitrament of death is the only definite tinding lie g-ets for bis trouble; and

M e~ven then his reprosentatives are forced to carry on the Nwarfaire, which too fre.
:ly quently beaves the inatter where it began, w.ith the mourrnful exception that ail

parties conicerned are inlinitely worse off than before.
nie This tramping fromn court ta court, seeking a binding decision and finding4
lie lieue, is surely contrary ta the miost ordinary business principles. The best
as business men in the world are thi members of the Boards of Trade; they are
se schooled in aIl that pertains to business;' they conduct their owii affairs, and in-
;.re directly the vast commercial concornis of a nation, on a basis which is the result

Li of years of experience of the most practical nature. \Vhat is their method ?
isi \Vhen anv business dispute arises between the members in relation to their deal-

ýil, ings and contracts, a commnittee decides, and that decision is final. If the dis-
ry satisfied party desires to take his grievance further, he can only do so at the price
hie of ceasing to be a memiber of the board. Now, these men's minds are the prod.
ng oict of purely business methods. If, witlî their knowledge of the wvorld and
ild commercial transactions, they have arrived at the conclusion that this is the only è-
îal rational wvay of settling difficulties, what can be said ini favour of the legal plan LÈ
as Nvlich appears to hold out every inducement to excite appeals from court to
Ve court? It is true that lwe cannot determine legal que.,tions on purely business P


